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Universities want new funding methods
oTTAWA (CUP) - Canadian

unîversities fînd themselves on
the paradoxical position of
wanting a full re-examînatioon of
and change in the methods of
university fundîng whîle hopîng
mjajor changes will not be made
n the one settirrg where. at
present. such decîsions can be
miade

According ta the fîrst draft
of the universities brief to the
federal and provincial
governments discussed Oc-
tober 27-30 by the Board of
Iirectors of the Association of
Unversities and Colleges of
Canada <AUCC). unîversities
see "inherent difficulties' in the
existing funding system.

But they do flot want any
atempt made ta correct these

difficulties when the provinces
and the fedleral government
meet next year to renegotoate
the Fiscal Arrangements Act,
clao.mong that the settîng s not
roght.

Under the terms of this act
which s dueto expireoin 1977,
the federal governmenî annual'
ly transfers 10 each province an
uncondrtional grant equal ta 50
percent of the operatong expen-
dtures on post-secondary
education, made by that
province.

Accordîng ta the AUCC
draft brief. the uncondîtoonal
nature of these grants has led ta

.a provincialîizatoon of unîver-
sties ta such an extent that

there s little assurance that
national objectives will receove
attention."

The brief argues that the'
grants have resulted on the
development of ten separate
unoversoty systerrs wth insuf-
fcient doversity. and insufficient
concentration of resources 10
produce "true centres of ex-
cellence."

"Usong ten provincial
frames of reference for universi-
ty specialisation may mean total
negiect of some fîeldsý
prolîferation in others. In-
stîtutoonal diversîîy is curtailed:
excellence may be unat-
tainabie" it states.

The unîversîties do not

want these problemrs tackled
during the FAA renegotiations
because according to the brief
the pro fnary actors at these talks
wîll be finance mînîsters wto

.cannot negotiate unîversoîy
fundong except ion the
framework of federal-provincial
funding.

"University priarîties will
undoubtedly receive consîdera-
tion' the brief states "but can
hardly be the chief determînant
of a polîcy that must satisfy the
crucial test of tax sharîng,

lnstead the brief cails for
the devisîng of a new fuîiding
system "as part of a coherent
country-wîde polîcy for univer-
sity development worked in a

forum on whîçh <universities) are~
fuît-tome Participants

At present. accordinglothe
brief. no vehocle exîsts by which
universities can collectively
address aIl the provinces or the

'federal government on the
national jevel.

Whether governments wilî
agree to wait for and partîcîpate
in the proposed forum,
however. will not be known until
early next year wheni AUCC os
presented.

A spokesperson for AUCC
saîd the draft brief wîll likely (Jo
through several more redrafts
before being r ele as edc
s om e tîiMe this comî ng
December or January

Public hearings into U of A
Management Advisory- Insi.

A public hearing inta the
establishment of a Manage-
ment Advîsory Instîtute at the U
of A wîill be conducted on
November 13.

The Management Advîsory
Insttute. whîch was created in
June. 1 975 by an agreement:
between the unîversîty and the
federal government department
of industry. trade and cori-
merce. is opposed by some
private consultants who con-
tend that the instîtute wîll
provide competîtion for their
firms.

However. among the ar-
tcles of incorporation is the
stipulation that the instîtute
assist and support the prîvate
consulting îndustry but not
compete wîth it. t was stated
that the needsý of small and
medium-sîzed busiesses
would be given prîority over
those of larger corporations.

The insttutes goals are ta
dssemînate and share current
knowledge wîth t he wîder
management community. ta
develop the management con-
sulting industrys capabilîty ta
serve Alberta business fîrms
and ta serve in a consultîng
capacity on specific direct
assgnments.

A Senate committee, made
Up of Ron Dalby. chancellor of
the unîversîty; Mrs. Jean Forest,
chairman of the Edmonton
separate school board.* D.E.
Lewis. a Calgary Lawyer. and
Hal Speiliscy, and Edmonton
businessman.ý has spent the
întervenîng months studyîng
ProposaIs submîtted by
representatoves of bath prîvate
and public, consultinq firms.

The hearîng, wîth Mr. Lewis
as chaîrman, wili lîsten toaa
presentation of general unîver-
stY polîcy on cunsultîng by Dr.
H.E Gunnîng, presîdent of the
unversiîy. Dr. E.J. Chambers,
dean of the unîverstys faculty
of business administration and
commerce will detail the

facultys position regardîng its
administration of the instîtute
and presentations will be made
by those whcr have made sub-
missions and who wish to
amend or elaborate their sub-
missions.

Tîme has nDeen ieserved for
interested parties to make brief
representations and for faculty
representatîves ta reply ta
questions raised during the
hearing.

The hearîng is scheduled
for the Jasper Room of the
Macdonald Hotel at 2 p.m

NOTICE
Due to constraints caused

by the Remembrance Day holi
day next week, there wvill unfor-
tunately be only one Gateway. 10
be published next Thursday.

Wîth ail the buildings clos-
ed Tuesday. it would be rather
dîffîcult. if not poîntless ta
dîstrîbute a newspaper.

MONTREAL <CUF)- Over 10,-
000 people, mostly students.
marched on Montreal City Hall
ast week protesting the recent
increase in the citys public
transit fares

The demonstration was
organîzed by the Association
des Etudiants du Ouebec
(ANFO) and other groups
representîng transit users. They
marched through downtown
streets in Montreal waving
placards and chantîng slogans
protesting the increase of sub-
way and bus tickets from-.35 ta
50 cents.

Throughout the preceedîng
week students f rom the Mon-
treal CEGEPS protested the tare
hîke by occu'pyîng subway
stations, jumping over
turnsties. and openîng the
contraI gates s0 the general
public could enter wthout pay-
îng the încreased fare.

The students support a
return ta the original prîces and
are also demandîng special
students' passes At present.
passes whîch ailow students,
reduced rates are only issues ta
persans under 1 8 years of age.

The organîzers met the next
nîght and decjded ta caîl a day
of 'guerilla' against the tares

increase in the comîng week,
Students w ,ll occupy
desîgnated subway stations and
at rush hours wîll open the gaies
lettîng the public in wthout
payîng.

They hope ta increase their

support wîith the publu. n thi
wvay

At least a doien persans,
have been arresteri y f Li, and a

-defense commîntet'hîs os e.ti stt
up ta pay any ifiii~ e.
fines

Montreal protests new tare

PUBLIC NOTICE

In its rote as the liaison between the University and
the public, the Senate of the University of Alberta will
be conducting a public hearing into the establishment
by the Faculty of, Business Administration and
Commerce of a Management Advisory Institute, to.

. 1 disseminate and share current knowliedge
with the wider management Communoty, and

2. develop the management consultîng in-
dustry's capability to serve Alberta business, and

3. serve in a consulting capacîîy on specifîic direct
assignments.
The hearing wilI be held at 2:00 P.M., November 13,
1975 in the Jasper Room of the MacDonald Hotel.
Any interested member of the public is învîted 10
attend.

The Senate
The University of Alberta
Edmonton, Alberta
T6G 2E1
432-1268

Neil Henry
Executive OfficerCANADIAN NATIONAL FINALS

RODEO
AT THE COLISEUM

Special purchase by the Students' Union of a Limited
Number of $6.00 tickets available to SU Members for ont;
$4.50.

SU BOX OFFICE (9008 HUB Mal)'

'10636- 82 Avenue, Edmonton 439-7927
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